
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Bolts that wore 75o and 1 oocb
now 15o at SaoliB

R T Wilbur bookkeeper nt Ka
tnalo plantation diod last woolt

Tho police station is not quarah
tined guard Patrick to tho contrary
notwithstanding

Bargains in all dopaHtnontB at L
B Kerrs this week be Buro and call
and examine thorn

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
Mi American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Yesterday there were 529 persons
detained at the kerosene warehouse
261 at the battery and 1300 at the
Kalihi camps

The police had a lively time with
a Portuguese last night This
morning the man was sent to the
Insane Asylum

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no Overcharging

The teachers in the Gnvprnraent
Schools are happy to day For some
mysterious reason they received their
January salary this morning

The case at the kerosene ware ¬

house camp to day will prevent a
large number of quarantined personB
to be turned lose upon the town

The good work of destroying Chi-
natown

¬

was proceeded with this
morning when the balance of the
shacks in the block on Pauahi Nuu
anu and Smith streets was burned
down

Attention is called to the order of
the Board of Health which prevents
packages and bundles to be deliver
ed to persons at the Kalihi Station
except between the hours of 9 to 11
a m and 2 to i p m

The NSSachs Dry Goods Co
call special attention to a large as
Bortment of traveling rugs They
are needed now especially by pas ¬

sengers booked for Lorrin Andrews
domain There are no cold feet
in those rings

There were several collisions be¬

tween carriages and bioycles yester-
day

¬

Marahdl Brown will adopt
drastic measures to stop acoidents
and teaoh the drivers of horses and
viders of wheels a lesson in regard
to the rights of pedestrians

The fiphing smack Malolo has
been offered by the owners to the
Board of Health for the modest sum
of S6000 to be used for the towing
of garbage scows Has the Malolo
gone out of the fishing business
What has beoome of the Kaimiloa

A white man tried to sell a lodys
gold watch to a well known Japa-
nese

¬

yesterday The Japanese look-
ed

¬

at the watch recognized it as one
stolen from his wife and the white
man now regets that he offered bis
booty grined through fire and
quarantine in the quarantined dis-
trict

¬

The Pock cottage at Kewalo in
which a plague victim was found
was burnt down yesterday The
Boardraan house will probably be
destroyed to morrow A possible
attempt to save the building will
undoubtedly be answered by Dr
Woods stern reply no discrimina-
tion

¬

TViA Anofrjllin mill anil tnr fiati
Francisco on Tuesday next effort
will be made to give the steamer a
clean bill of health she having been
anohored in the stream since her
arrival and the passengers booked
having been in quarantine for the
last fifteen days The steamer will
take a full cargo of sugar

The United Chinese Society now
wrestling with tho problem of help ¬

ing the homeless Chinese have re ¬

ceived the following welcome dona
tions From C M Cooke 500 from
W R Castle 250 and from P O
Jones 100 It is hoped that other
people who have in days gone by
benefited by the Chinese will follow
the noble example of the philan
tropists named

During the fire to day sparks fell
into the yard of E B Thomas on
the corner of Konia and King streets
and a pile of lumber some hay and
barrels of lime were ignited Mr
Thomas was fortunately on the
premises and succeeded with some
of his men to atop the fire which
might have caused a serious con-
flagration

¬

Mr Thomas has oyer
300 barrels of limo on the premises
besides much building material

Died

Sommoeour At KawehewphoWai
liiki on Jauuary 18 1900 Robert
Swan Sorimgeour in the fiftieth
year of his age

Funeral from Henry H Wil-
liams

¬

undertaking parlors at 8
oclock this afternoon

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who is tho Citizens Sanitary In ¬

spector that uses the telephone in
place of making a bouso to house
visitation

According to the Dole organ
General Hartwoll writeB that W O
Smith is making excellent connec-
tions

¬

in Washiiigton We have no
doubt of it but brother-in-la- Hart
well should have been the last to
mention the fact

In the country districts we
notice aViumber of dogs without the
license tags and they are not whole ¬

some or healthy looking Perhapn
though unkindly towards the own-
ers

¬

it might be advisable to instruot
our citizen aub inBpootora to shoot
them on sight

We have noticed several instances
where unkindly or oareleBslypeople
have thrown dead rats into their
neighbors yards This is not right
but wherein lies the remedy The
fact can not be proved The rat is
on your premises and you must des
troy him without handling him

The Rapid Transit people have
got in their deadly work on the
Tramways Company We want clean
cars of course but we see no reasons
why the whole service useful to the
community should be Btopped while
cars are being washed and disinfect-
ed

¬

or injunoted under tho supervision
of the Southwicks and Lydickers

The Ohinaphobist on the staff of
the Advertiser now lays the cause of
Mrs Boardmans death to presents
received from Chinese friends Any¬

thing to down the Chinese is the
burden of the song of the morning
paper writer We advise the Chi ¬

nese Societies to send this writer
presents and we are reasonably sure
that he will take them and risk in-

fection
¬

Try him

The Hilo quarantine episode is
being quite freely discussed and the
opiuion is slowly crystallizing that
if Hilo had the plague and Hono-
lulu

¬

was clean very much the same
steps would be taken here that took
form in Hilo The fear of the
dreaded pest unsettles the reason-
ing

¬

faoulties and fear guides instead
of reason hence rocks and shot
guns are used as arguments

We have been informed that dur-
ing

¬

the past month or so the sale of
small arms to Asiatics has been un-

precedented
¬

We were of the im ¬

pression that no dealer could sell
fire arms without the purchaser pre ¬

sented a permit from the Marshal to
carry them The question should
a Japanese rist ensue will be an in-

teresting
¬

one for Arthur Brown and
Chillingworth to investigate

There is no plague cases at Oabu
plantation and the faot has been
publioly stated by President Wond
There are no reasons therefore
to cauRe a slump in Oahu shares
and the holders of stocks should not
be nervous It should be satisfaction
for them to know that the shares held
by a medical mau close to the
Board of Health sotd at a very rea ¬

sonable figure yesterday morning
Who bought them is another story

An interestipg story has been told
to us but as our informant b not
regarded as being absolutely reliable
we have not presented it in an offi
cial form to the Board of Health
Ho states that the day after tho
death of the Chinese in Wing Wo
Tai store Deo 17 ho saw three rats
and two cats leave the store and die
in agony on the street Si non verato
bone trovato Theres a moral and
advice in it

If our revolutionary government
bad the interest of the country and
not merely of the Planters at heart
they would assuredly decline to per-

mit
¬

tho importation of Asiatics im-

migrants
¬

by the thousands a month
under the present circumstances

Ju

olf capes

I

w

Illegal acts are being done now un-

der
¬

the of the plague
scare another per¬

haps in the interests of
local would not add much
to future

We will kindly suggest to the
Board of Health and its organ to
drop the words by white
persons Those words are not in
the of these islands and
any attempt to them in
will be resented in a manner that
the cannot afford to
meet What if the not white sol-

diers
¬

police officers etc
refuse duty We trust that the
words have been used simply by
some newcomer and not by
tho officials of the Board of Health

We dont think it is wise to place
guards outside Chinese stores on the
main streets simply because a case
of plague has occurred a block away

and a vague made that
the victim had goods in
suoh store marked B of
H By all means let us avoid a
soare It is easv enough to tell wo ¬

men children and men to
keep cool but when of
people see stores on the
streets without good
cause they will not keep cool but
feel all
with the plague

It is very easy tp oritioizo the
Board of Health and its agents but
some ahould be
made for blunders made in the be ¬

of the out of the
feeling was

caused and justly so because wo ¬

men in the were
made to bathe in the presence of
men prior to being sent to the deten ¬

tion camps This may have occur ¬

red for a day or two but an inquiry
at the quartors resulted
in the that three ma ¬

trons are now to ¬

tend the bathing nd of
women and that there is
no reason on behalf of the people
living in the infected quarters to feel
alarmed that will be done
that in any wa could hurt the foel
iugs of the most modest woman
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WATCH SPACE

PROGRAMME

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

H SOPER

Stock and Bond
116 Merchant Street

13J7 tf

DR O G Or SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Hoyal University o
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hoars 10 a m to 12 m
1353 im 3 to 5 p u

FOB SALE

ffiOQ A A HOUSE AND LOT AT PU
qpiSOUvs nabua consisting of 3 Bed
Koonis Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
etc Size ol Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM BAV1DGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

A M HBWBTT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dorno Premises
1315 ly

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT jJD KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
- SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhou8Q Henry May Co

H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

JOHN

Broker

GrKOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Raf ail QtnPHQ -- l Corner King and Fort Streets
EUJIcUl BIUIOD Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX 886 TBiGpllOnBfS If BeYLfKeet 21Dand 919


